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In addition to those singers of beautiful ballads,

BROWN & ROBINSON,
who are delighting audiences at the Empire every

night, the management will present TONIGHT
THE PRINCE OF VENTRILOQUISTS

AL Hazard
whose act causes thunders of applause and spon-

taneous mirth. Fun Fast and Furious.
Interspersed during the evening will he shown censored films.

Pathetic, Educational, Comic.

At the Popular BIJOU
SAVOY

A treat in Motion Pictures of Jtlirl (80 P llCll,
Real Merit, after which the Singing Comediennes

management Will present

Marian Dunn the only

and Company Tom Kelly
A Sketch Team of more than

the average power ot

entertainment Character Songs

These are shows you should not miss. Regular Prices

"

Cravenette

all now

75 Ladies'
GO Ladies'
40 Ladies'
GO Ladies'
45 Ladies'
40 Ladies'

Underwear
plain ..
fancy .
fancy .

fancy
fancy
fancy

doz. 63x90 finest ..
doz. ..
doz. 76x90 finest ..
doz. 90x90 finest ..
doz. 90x90 superior
doz. 81x90

30 pair Lace Curtains
30 pair Lace Curtains
26 pair Lace Curtains
20 pair Lace Curtains
10 pair Lace Curtains

SKIRTS

50c each
60c each
75c each
45c each
50c each
60c each

45c each
50c each
60c each
62y2 ca.
80c each
85c each

.55c pair
pair

1.75 pair
3.00 pair
4.30 pair

IS BEST

Local Dealer Filling Orders
From England For Ha-

waiian Wood Curios.

lint lit tlili senium of I hi' year ll
Ih IntcrvHtlnc to knuw about how local
(nmlltlims Mtack up with tlio 1'oinll-tluii- H

ir n ji'ar iiro iilinut tlio wmio
iliilu iik K'Kiirila tomlxtx ami their

I trnilo iiIoiib rertuln linen, ami In thin
respect tlio 11 ti o 1 ii lntor leweu
Mr .MuNaiiiiiri'ii, tlio proprietor of tlio
Curio emporium on Kurt street.

Ho stiiten tlmt Die tunic this year Is
far better than It was last jpr t
this time; that Iiiikit wile, arc beliiR
iiiinlo nioni fidiut'iily, anil on top of
nil of thN In- - miyH that lie Ih putting
up many Iiiiko outers for Ilannllaii
KooiIh that nru to go to L'ngliiiul, to
arrlo there In time for tin' hollilays.
Tlicsu ouIith, hu snys, eome from peo-pl- o

who Imvo visited these Islands at
some, previous time ami know of tlio
livaiitlfiit thlngH that aro mailo from
Hawaiian woods ami arc desirous of
making presents of thu same to
Irlends.

McNiiiiinrra Is one of the largest
ilcalcis In articles mnnufuc.luri-- from
llawiillaii woods In these Islands mid
ho says It would snrprlso local peoplu
If tliuy only knew how large a num
ber of calabashes and other articles
iiiikIp of nativo woods wcro taken out
or tlio Territory ocry year. Another
good sign Is that the tourists aro
Hpendlng their money ery freely this
year.

FACTOR-

Y-

SATISFACTORY

Clialrmnn Kruger of the Commltteo
of Sanitation and Health, has com-

pleted an Inspection of a number of
pol factories In and iiboul the city.

Tlio plant of the Hawaiian l'ol Com-

pany, which has Just completed some
Important alterations and repairs, has
come beforo the city and county fath-

ers for a renewal of n license An ex-

amination of tho premises mado by

.Chairman Kruger together nlth City

and County lli bIcIiiii Waymn and
other members of tho committee, Is

'said to have prmed satisfactory, and
tho management bs secured a per-

mit to conduct" business tit tho new

stand.

-- Mill FTIN ADA 0V- -

21 AT $1.25 EACH
18 SKIRTS AT $1.50 EACH
10 SKIRTS AT $1.75 EACH
15 SATEEN SKIRTS AT $2.00 EACH
18 SKIRTS AT 2.50 EACH
12 SKIRTS AT $3.50 EACH
12 SKIRTS AT $5.00 EACH

BE

HERE

a
A line of

at a

GOOD SHAPE

Manager of the
Shoe Store Tells of

Ocorge A. Drown, nuinnger of tlio
Itcg.il Shoo stoic In this city ban ro-- i
cctilly returned front a trip through,
tho Stntcs as far Host ns Omaha, iindj
has some cry things to
say of what ho saw. Mr. Ilrown was,
gone six weeks and visited a
if nlllno mill from the situation, am... f . ,

lie sized It up, business conditions
aie not the best In the world with
the and the retailers aie

of slackness.
Mr. Ilrown says that he docs not

want to bo ns a knocker'
ngaliiBt any city but tho business sit- -'

nation In San Francisco looks to him
to bo In n bad shape. Hundreds of i

special sales aro going on dally, anil
It nil seems to bo for tho purposo of
getting motiiuy In fio meet
bills. He expiesnes the utmost conn-denc- e

In San Francisco
and making good with tho
sho lias on hand for 1015, but nt the
present moment she looks to bo up
against It good mid hard.

Whllo In Denver Mr. Ilrown met
up with a of the Hegal
Hlioo Company and placed orders for
a large shipment of shoes that are
the last word In foot covering. This
new Invoice will bo nlong In plenty
of tlnio for the holiday season.

Ho did not forget to do his duty
toward Hawaii In the lino of boosting
for tho Territory, and got In a good

word every chance that was offered.
And In this bo wishes to
say that tho business men of Ha-

waii do not know what business trou-hi-

Is. That they do not havo one'
teiilh of tlio worries of the business
man of tho mainland. Trade here,
ho says, Is In tho fairest kind of con
dition as compared wllh trade on the
Coast and through tlio Stales. H

says "A man who Is In business here
and docs not tho

of Hnwall at the present stage
of tho world's gamo of business de-

serves worse than Is real-

ly In store for him."
Mrs. Hrown's mother, Mrs.

returned to tlio Islands with
Mr. Ilrown ami will makn a long vlsltj
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2
2
2
2

rooms
ofllce. Tuc.e are the tele.

Illume of the u 1 1 e 1 1 n.

MUST SOLD 31st. ALL and SEE in

Men's

Rain Coats,
sizes,
$17.50

Muslin
Gowns,
Gowns,
Gowns,
Chemise,
Chemise,
Chemise,

Sheets
quality

68x90finest quality
quality
quality

quality
superior quality

HEATHCKBLOOM
HEATHERBLOOM

TAFFETTA
TAFFETTA
TAFFETTA

Curtains

YET

POI

ATTENTION, LADIES! WE
HEATHEMDLOOM

$1,1212

24 SUPERIOR QUALITY VOILE SKIRTS AT $1.75 EACH
30 QUALITY VOILE SKIRTS AT $4.00 EACH
18 SUPERIOR QUALITY VOILE 8KIRTS AT $4.50 EACH
16 QUALITY VOILE AT $4.75 EACH
12 QUALITY VOILE SKIRTS AT $5.25 EACH
12 QUALITY VOILE SKIRTS AT $7.75 EACH
9 QUALITY VOILE SKIRTS AT $9.25 EACH

THEY CANNOT BEAT

50c Pair
Ladies' Canvas Oxfords

Pairs of
Walk-Ov-er Shoes

pair

BUSINESS

IN

Brown Regal

Continental Trade.

Interesting

wholesalers,
complaining

considered

(coming

recovering
proposition

repiesentntlve

connection

substan-
tiality

something

Arm-
strong,

BE BY

SUPERIOR

SUPERIOR
SUPERIOR
SUPERIOR
SUPERIOR

White

Also,

number!

appreciate

Spreads

doz. Honeycomb Spreads $1.50 each
doz. Honeycomb Spreads 1.75 each
doz. Marseilles Spreads 2.00 each
doz. Marseilles Spreads 2.50 each
doz. Marseilles Spreads 2.90 each

1 doz. Marseilles Spreads 4.25 each

WHITNEY & MARSH

Grand Opening

Display

of

Evening Afternoon

Gowns,
Evening Wraps,

Tailor Suits,

and Skirts

2185 editorial 2256
business Veil III Blllletlll 75C PePiHOnth

iiiiiiiliers II

CLOSING-OU- T SALE
EVERYTHING DECEMBER GOODS NEW UP-TO-DAT-

E. BARGAINS WINDOW

HAVE

SKIRTS

288

$3.00

Ladies'
Rain Coats

now
$8.00 to $15.00

Muslin Underwear
80 pairs of Ladies' Drawers 3bc each
60 pairs of Ladies' Drawers 40c each
50 pairs of Ladies' Drawers 50c each
60 Ladies' Trimmed Skirts 50c each
55 Ladies' Trimmed Skirts 60c each
40 Ladies' Trimmed Skirts 75c each

6
6
5

pes.
pes.
pes.

10 pes.
8 pes.
5 pes.

Sheeting
10-- 4 Pequot at 30 c. yd.

9-- 4 Pequot at 25 c. yd.
8-- 4 Pequot at MVfec. yd.
5-- 4 Norwood at 16V4c. yd.
9-- 4 Norwood at 27y2c. yd.

10-- 4 Norwood at 30 c. yd.

Curtains
30 pair Lace Curtains .7712C pair
30 pair Lace Curtains $1.30 pair
35 pair Lace Curtains 2.15 pair
26 pair Lace Curtains 3.45 pair
12 pair Lace Curtains 5.50 pair

No Goods Held Over 36 Hours
100 Cases of Goods received ex "Honolulan" and "Wilhelmina" now on display
L. B. KERR & CO., LTD., Alalcea Street
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